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A Fashionable Trajer.
OlVC menn eve to other.' fUiltnoni hlttirl
M i.ss Smith'." View bouiiet'it quite a fright

An Able Appeal to iTen "Who Lore
Their llottes.

Special Cor. State Chronicle.
Franklin, N. C, Oct, 20. I dere

to express to you my heartfelt thanks

The Tariff Trouble.

IS THE MCI I nLEY BILL TOSTITUTIONAL
OR NOT?

By United Press.

Nfav York, Oct. 23. Senator Mc- -

cent, nd valorem. It whs ntd argued
that the omission of "drills, coaling,
etc.," from the paragraph applied to
any other articles than the ones omit-
ted, or that the error in regard to the
paragraph not being complete tended
to make void the bill sis a whole or that
the articles, iu Iteinsr omitted. Iielonged

Animals as Earcmetcr-- .

I do not know of any surer war of
predicting the charges in Ihe wesithtr
than by observing the habits of the
snail. Thfy do not drink, but imhil e
moisture during a rain, ar.J exude it
afterward. The animal is pevcr 5ccn ,
except Ijefore a rain, when you
will, see it climbing Ihe bark" of
tree-- and getting oa the leaves. The

aeiuuu.
Wake in me charity for the suffering

poor-Th- ere
eo ui os that contribution plate once
morel

Take from inv soul all foothie-- nfmmtMM

for the manly stand yojl have taken
in behalf of our beloved republic, andPherson wry recently wrote as follows

to a member of a permineat importing I

houe in this city: "I beg to call your

I feel espec.a'.Jy gratified sit the manly
defence you have made for our State
sovereignty. The perpetuity and use-
fulness to mankind of Republican gov-
ernment depends upon the sovereignly

I'll have a shawl like that, or make a
to the free list because they were not
enumerated in the dutiable list. All
fturner tariff acts contain more or less
omissions or errors, and even so late as
Febtistry 27, 1877, an act was passed to
supply omissions in the revised statu

attention to the conference report and
tariff bill sent you about ten days or
two weeks ago, a quarto pamphlet offor Infants and Children.

. .ori2 bso well adapted to children that
.Sfflcnd itas superior to any prescripts

Caatoria cores Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worm, gives Bleep, and promotes di

pcstioh7
Without injurious medication. -

II. A. AUtuus iJ. i--

ixrorU t., Brooklyn, TM 7"

ot the Sstates. Ihe denial and stbsorji-tio- u
ef the states is the first fatstl step

towards the disfranchisement of the
citizen. This accomplished and the
ballot box lieconics a mockery. We
have had recent verification of fins.
The unseating of members of the low-

er House of Congress who were sent
there by the certified voters of a large

" For several years I hare recommended
your ' Castoria, ' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

EnwtN F. Pardek, M. D.,
" The Winthrop," 1:2th Street and Tth Are.,

New York City.

of ' rostoria ' is so universal aril
"15 Wit known that it seems a work
merits s

U) endorse it. Few are the
3 "SfSilies who Uo not keep Castoria

WW-'- CARLOS UlRTTM I D.
New York City.

uioomiao'dale Informed Church.
majority of a free constituency, with- -'

Thx CfarratTB Compawy, 77 M usrat Stbut, Kew York.

tree-sna- il, as it is called, two days b-f- ore

rain will climb up the steins of
plants, and if the rain is going to lie
a hard and long one, then they get on
the sheltered side of a leaf; but if
a short rain, on the outside. Then
there are other species that before a
rain are yellow; after it, blue. Others
indicate rin by holes and protuber-
ance. These will begin to show
themselves ten days before it rain. At
the end of each tubercle is a pore
which opens when the rain comes, to
absprb and draw in the moisture. In
other snails indentations, beginning nt
the head between the horns and end-
ing with the jointure of the taihT ap-
pear a few days before a storm.
Every farmer-know- s when swallows
fly low that rain is coming; sailors,
when the sea-gul- ls fly toward the land,
when the stormy pet red appears, or
"Mother Careys chickens," as they are
called, predict foul weather. Take the
ants; have you never noticed the ac-

tivity they display la-for- e a storm
hurry, scurry, Tush ing hither and yon,
as if they were letter carriers making
six trips a day, or expressman behind
time? Dogs grow sleepy and dull,
and like to lie before a tire as rain ap-
proaches; chickens pick up pebbles,

IU.
Lat love for all my kind my spirits

stir
Save Mrs. Jones I'll never speak to

her!

Let me in truth's fair pages take de-
light

I'll read that other novel through to-
night!

Make me contented with my earthly
state

I wish I had married rich. But it is to
late!

Give me a heart of faith in all my
kind

Miss Brown's as big a hypocrite as you'll
liud!

Help me to sec myself as others see
This dress is quite becoming unio me!

Let me act no falsehood, I appeal
I wonder if they think these curls are

reai!

Make my heart of humility the fount
How glad I am our pew's so near the

front! .

Fill me with piatience and strength to
wait

I kuow he'll preach until our dinner is
later

Take from my heart each grain of self-conce- it

I'm sure tlje gentleman must think me
sweet!

Let saintly wisdom he mv daily footl

414 pages. Un page 1 io you will find
an amendment 440 and section 3 , the
reading matter relating to draw backs
on tobacco striken out. Turning over
to page 170, sixth line from the top,
you will rind the. following: "Confer-
ence reh r s section SO.

Now in Ihe tariff biil before yon, von
will find: "Section 30, that on "and
after the first day of January," &c,
ending with "six cents per pound"
leaving all the rest of the original sec-
tion 30 out all together.

This omission is fatal to the bill,
and in the opinion of eminent lawyers
here Senator Carlisle i.mong them,
it vitiates the whole bill. It is an in-

ternal revenue section, but being a part
of the tariff bill passed, it stands and
falls together. x

In accordance with this discovery a
protest against Collector ErhardtV of-
ficial action under the McKinlev bill
was last evenng forwarded to the hal-
ing importers in the city for signa-
ture.

Under the law, protests against, the
collectors' cannot be lodged until 4'ie
liquidation of entry, and must be lodg-
ed within ten days alter that stage in
the importer's business with the gov-
ernment.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 23. Sen

tes.
It is thought at the Treasury depart-

ment that the same course will be pur-
sued n regard to any deffects of the
present tariff hiw, if they are of a
character so serious to call for it.'

Attacking the F aimers.
Some one has sent us a marked copy

of the Topeka, Kansas, Capital of
Oct. 16th. which contains more than
rive columns of editorial matter ridicul-
ing nii'J vilifying Cl. L. L. Polk, tntl
the Farmers1 Alliance. The Capital is
the Republican organ of the State of
Kansas, and the same issue has column
after column boosting up John J. In-ga- lls

for the Senate, and containing
one .of his recent speeches delivered in
Topeka, the burden of which is an at-

tack on the South for displaying" Con-

federate flags at the unveiling of the
Lee monument ill Richmond. Ingalls
declared that he tok no stock "in
t his blue and gray business" as he term-
ed the joint ivuuion of the Confederate
and Union soldiers, and said it was
treasonable to bring out the Confeder-
ate flag. We have seen nothing re-

cently so bitter against the South, if we
except the oration delivered in the

out the rtght of evidence and the priv-
ilege of counsel and a fair trial by an
impartial jury, show most conclusively
that the ruling dynasty at Washington
have purposely ignored Ihe first great
principle of a Republican form of gov-
ernment, the right of freemen to re-
presentation thiough the ballot box.
Indeed, the exercise ef such power by
the lower House of Congress the
mere assertion of the will of a cabal is
a palpable disregard of citizen rights
and the substitution of the dictum of
a "junto'1 for the voice of freemen. I

use the word junto in --this connection
because Clifford, Ashley, Buckingham,
Arlington and Lauderdale with their
master Charles II did not at any time
exercise a more absolute and odious

BUY!

t. w. w
power than have our American junto j
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m their late revelings amidst the rums
of the American franchise. Thank
Heaven that we have one chance to
recover what the Washington cabal
has .e zed in o der to entrench themsel

EN SALISBURY. ator Carlisle, who was one of the con-ferre- es

on the tariff hill, was asked what
--r 1 T . . . ,1 'C J . 1 C T.''

fouls roll in the cust, flies sting and
bite more viciously, frogs croak mora
clamorously, gnat? assemble under Hit
trees, and horses display restlessnex-i- .

When you see a swan flying against
the wind, spiders crawling on the wall,,
toads coming out of their holes in
unusual numbers of an eveningrworms,
slugs, and snails appearing, robin red-

breasts pecking at our windows, pig

jo'ffcTiiifj-tm- I.argent and J sent Assortea piot--K ui rurni- -
Alorganlon Republican Convention
week before b st. We are not surpri-r- d

at Ingalls for attacking the o'd
Confederate soldiers, for it is bread

in his opinion would be the effect oftmc ever brought to tins place.
ves as our masters, The Roman Sena-
tors thought themselves impregnable
because they claimed to own the offices
and carried the money bags-- . Thev

I wonder what we will have for dinner
gotsil!

Let not my feet ache in the road to
light

Nobody knows ho.w these shoes pinch- and bite?

and meat to him. If it were not for
his attacks on the South he would
have nothing to talk about? But the
time has hardly come in Burke county
when much poli ical capital can be
made by attacking the old Confederate
veterans or the cause for which they
fought, though some of our local lie--

seemed to hae forgotten, however,
that Roman blood flowed through ple-Ix.'-in

viens. and ere they were aware of
the impending danger the plebein
blood asserted its nobility and swept
them forever from-fiowe- r.

This chapter in history teaches us
that we still have a chance to regain

In this world teach me to deserve the
next

Church out! Charles do you recollect
the text.

PAIil.OR SUITS!

- Mid air Crush Th.sh at (( f CO. Foifl.tr

prut $7.j.C0.

Silk Tmsh nt iii CO. Fmmcf price,

y piu-- h at 'f"r.C0. Fkin.cr price,
:?4.i.('.().

eons coming to the dovecote earlier
than usual, peacocks squalling at
night, mice squeaking at night, or
geese washing, you can jhtt them
down as rain signs. Nearly sdl the
animals have some way of telling
the weather in advance. It may La

that the altered condition of tho at-

mosphere with regard to electricity,.

6

H
02

publican orators seem to think to the
contrary. The Capital deno mces the our right of choice at the ballot brx

Ihen if the junto s es lit to set aside
which generally accompanies changes
of weather, makes them feel disagree-
able or pleasant. The fact that a cat.
licks herself before a storm is urged by

PIANOS iStI) orOANS.
tn AVI.ru- - Or.ar'n in ! Dt liT

I5ris . Cirirktrin-.- i: b' i:s wi ll Wlue'tx-- k

l'i; ht t.

and trample upon th it right they must
meet the consequences of the popular
will. It must, howeve:-- , le admitted
that Caucasians some times, from stu-
pidity or some other worthy cause,
submit to vassalage yield to fetters
more hateful than the worst forms of
African slavery, but when once arous

some naturalists as proof of the special.
influences of electrici.y. Man is not

Alliance as "a false and farcial order,
and calls Col. Polk a "scoundrel' an
"unprincipled trickster" and "an arrai t
humbug and demagogue." The Alli-tu- ce

is very strong in Kansas, and we
nave no doubt that its memlers will
resent these insults to their President,
as they should do till over the country.
The Republican Congress has legislated
igainst the interests of the farmer. It
has heaped up taxes in the shape of a
higher tariff than the country has ever
seen, when the Farmers1 Alliance
olead for low taxes, and has squander

so sensitive. Yet many feel listless
before a storm, to say nothing of ag

VXD VAWM SUiTS !

AiMiquc Oak, Aiijtique Ahlu-- , Clierr snl
Wiilnul at prir s M ai clvty n iiipitition.

ed Caucasian blood has never failed to gravating headaches, toothaches, rheu
matic pains, and last, but not least
co. ns. Ex.

the omission of section thirty from the
tariff bill as signed by the President.

"I have not" he said, "examined Ihe
authorities on the subject, but it seems
quite clear to me that the omission of
one section is just as fatal to the bill as
if all but one hid been omitted. If the
President can sign pir of a bill passed
lv both Houses,and make that a law.of
course it m::k:.'s no diff encehowsm ill
a part U is.

Should the constitutionality of this
law be testedJn the courts, the question
would have to he determined bv the
journals of the two Houses
they constitute the only leg I evidence
of what was dona. . The two Houses
nas .'d th tariff bill, hut in differ, nt
forms. When it came back from the
eonferenee committee there wis noth
ing to act upon except its report, which
I suppose wis entered upon tho jour-
nals of the houses as is usual iu such
ca3"1 ;.

Wash nston. Qzt. 2t, 189.1 The
alleged fatal defects in the new tariff
bill form-i- an- - interesting topic of
discussion in official circles to-da- y.

and while tin defect were not thought
to invalidate the bill as a" whole, senti-
ment, was almost unanimous that sc-tio- n

30, of the tobacco paragraph,
which was omitted in it entirely, could
not be enforced, where, by construc-
tion, referred to other paragraphs it
might impair their strength. As to
the law signed by the president not
being the law passed by Congres,
Private Secretary Hal ford said the
bill signed by President Harrison
was the same bill signed by the Speak-
er of the House and the President f
the Senate. Thse officers, by thoir
signatures, certified that the bill iad
passed their respect ive branches of Con-

gress, and their attestation of that fact

"Conceived in Sin and Born in Iniqui
ed hundreds of millious iu worthless
jobs when they demanded economy in

THE SHAMELESS OOCT.HNE OF TnE RAW

A I.AUGE STOcK

Of Cl;tvrs,.Snft, JlnttusstS uf all Einil",
Spiing lktls, "Work Tables for Latlic,
I'icHiLis and Piturc Frames of every stle
ainl quality alw a s in stock, or will Ins

iiiiilc to oulir oil il.oil rotiee tit nason-atH- e

prices. "

Laugh and Grow Fat.
A littlegirl, while talking with her

father ou a starry niglir, iibsorhttl in
cou tern pi at ion tiftlie skies, being asked
of what she was thinking, replied, k,I

was thinking if the wrung side of
heaven is so glorious, what must the
right side be?M .

The director who d e not "direct" is
the worst kind of official, and he should
be made to sutler equally with iJie de-

positor whose motiey is too often ob-
tained through the influence of his
uauie.

Edwin Booth sererly rebuked two
sentimental Baltimore girls who b-ch- tue

fascinated with him as a singe
heroas to call upon him, under assumed
naries, at. his hotel. He advised them
never to run after an actor again, mid
to be more careful of their . good
names.

A little East Side school-girt- " in
Milwaukee was overheard telling her
playmate that she had been seasick.

"That is," she added to correct her-
self, "I never have been sea-sic- k, be-

cause I have never been on the sea,
vou know; but been awfully lake-sick- ."

Old lady, to grocer's boy: "Don't
you know that it is very rude to whis-
tle w hen dealing jvith a lady?" Boy:
"That's what the boss

.

told me to do,
i ill m i

CA LS.

The following is taken from a recent,
issue of the Xut tonal t he- -

fed

o

hi

o

organ of the Republican party. It is.

assert itself and strike down thd usur-
pers. This it not the age f ( r kn'Slaved
white men men who have not for-
gotten that they were born free.
There may chance to be some who can-
not appreciate the blood fr.nu which
they are descended -- u sort of half
breeds, who cannot rise to the man-
hood of tho noble meti of "70."

I scoru the white man of North Car-

olina who has any recolhction of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of 1775, who
has-an- y knowledge of the history ot
Alamance aud Guilford court house,
and who will now with the present
lights bt fo.e him, corneal to walk up-

on the proud soil of his mother State
wearing a brass collar around his neck
bearing this inscription "This is Tom
Recti's dog."

What tlo tire colored men of North
Carolina think about it? It is vain
for them to expect that the cabal will

V
y

the administration of the government.
While the farmers were making a no-

ble fight against sectionalism the "Re-inblica- ns

were parsing the infamous
Force Biil aud stirring up sectional
feeling as it had not been stirred since
the sixties. They have sneered at the
representatives ot the farmers and ig-

nored their demands, aud now they are
employing their organs iu calling the
Alliance "a false and farcial ordsr,"
and its chosen leaders demagogues,
tricksters and scoundrels. No true and
consistent Alliance man can vote the
Republican ticket ill this year of grace,

jlorgatitim Star.

1SABY CARRIAGES !

A hirge siotk of Baby Carriages with
wire wheels at $7. SO.

tilk Plush Scat Satin 1'ars.Fol Car-rirty- es

with wire u I. tils at only flO.50.
Fountilv sob! loi - 2 CO.

S3
reduce white men to slavery aud al

UNDERTAKING DXltAIIIKEKI !

Sptcial altti.th n givn to uitbrtakieg
in all its branches, at all hours day and
uighf. '" )

PatCii-- s wishing my services at night will

Some Presidents Trousers.
Some men are born for trousers,

thers achieve trousers and others have

low them to remain free. W they
imagine that in the end thev will fare
any better than enslaved white man?tirll at niv residence on Bank street, in
Are they willing to entrust themselvestrousers thrust upon them. Who that"Cr.oklvn."

ever saw President Arthur can forget
the beautiful folds of his trousers?

mum. uiu may: "j oia you to whis-
tle?" Boy: Yes'm. He said if we
ever sold yon anything, we'd have to
whistle for the money'

Wife, to husband in the grocery
Neither large nor small with no bag-

ging at the knee, but falling graceful
ly upon his shoe they were indeed
beautiful to behold. Such trousers

Tlianirhig my friends and Uie ptlldic
for past mtroflftgc and i..king a

continuant c ot the same, I am,
Yours anxious to olease,

G. W. WRiGHT,
Leading Furniture Dealer.

j business: "John, I do wish that you
would join the church and become a

were not simply due to the tailors art.
i'hev showed his natural athmtv for... i

a sample of the shameless doctrine 1 of
the Republicans. Read it white men
of the Suuth, whatever your political
creed may be and ask yourself aud
your neighbor, how any self respecting;
white man can vote or work with n
party that advocates such iufainotia
and degrading doctrinesor measures.

"When through the operation of
the Lodge National Elect irn Law six
or seven Southern States shall discard
Democratic rule, we shall look confi-
dently to see some measure of jostle
done the blacks w ho have been so"toi
defrauded of their right.

Heavy taxes should le laid upon the
property of the whites to develop and
extend the public school system in
tht) e Stat"s, seix rale schools for the
two races should la abolished, ami the
plan of bringing the youth of bith
colors into close and equal relations in
schools and churche: given a fair trial
as one of the most potent elements to
break down the detestable Bourbonhmv
of the South. The right of Hie black
to bear anus should be guaranteed to
him, as well as all the social rights in-

tended to lie secured tii.ii by the pa --

sage of the I tth and loHi Amendments
to the Constitution, i he State laws
againt the intermarriage of the races
should be repealed, ; and any discrtmi-nation- s

against the black ill the mat-

ters of learning trades or obtaining
employment should be made a crinii
iial off -- nc w hile l he" colored niai
right to hold dlice should be sacredly
protected and 'recogniz-- d. A few-yea-

rs

of this policy w.W o:ve therace pro' --

lelll sat i -- faetor:! .

"The talk of Southern Democrat e
Congressmen in t - ii me on L'd a
National Elect.on L-- bill reuiu.ds
one of tiie liery"iiairibes uf Southern
RepresenUtivesju.it befere Hicw .r.

But the plantation whip was cracked
in vain then. It h is be.n a loi g tin e

.i i.i i i ui..,, i. .

trousers, and while the experiment
might have been attended with danger,

was the usual mode of proceed u re. and
the only official notification the Presi-
dent ever received that a hi ft had pass-
ed. Whether the la w was ro situt oi-- al

or not was a question for the courts
to decide.

Secretary Wiudom, when questioned
on the subject, said it did not become
him to question the constitutionality
of legislation parsed by Congress. H
was simply an executive officer to car-

ry out the will of Congress, and when
laws were placed upon the statute
hooks, all he had to do was to execute
tl em. If doufs existed as to a given
law being constitutional, those doubt-
ing it could have their doubts removed
or confirmed by taking the matter to
the propt r Jnliciul tribunal.

An interest ing point le. ring on the
subject was pointed out at the Treas-
ury department to-da- y. Under the
tariff law of July 14th, 1S2, duties
were increased on all brown or bleach-
ed 1 i ii ' ns ducks, canvass niddings, cot

Chnstaiu. o promised me vou
(would." Husband: "I know I did,
Maria, and I will but I've got to w r'c

.off that stock of muple sugar first. I'm
io hypocrite."

j To obtain perfection, it is not neces-
sary to do singular things, but to do a

! common thing singularly well.

there is, nevertheless, a strong probabil-
ity that Mr. Arthur would h.ive made
a pair of Bowery "hand-me-downs- "M Business Opportunity

to men who would enslave thcr own
race? The whole hitoryof the past
leaches us that tyranfes never feel safe
as long as they are free in their do-

minions. It also teaches us that the
promises of juntos are as fickle and
unreliable as the winds of the desert,
and wjosoerer relies upon them will
sooner or later come to v,rn?f. Kor the
colored man then there can be no well
grounded hop.. that the Washington
cabal will ever raise him permanently
above the condition of a menial, im-plic- itr

bound to do the will of his mas-

ters. If the negro is to be air Ameri-

can citiz'ii a tree man indeed aud
to escape future slavery he must help
main tain constitutional government.
This alone can give him representation
in a guaranteed suffrage and secure to
him representation iu a constitutional
republic. This is as eertaiu as cause
and effect.

Allow me to say iu conclusion I bat
all cabalistic tamp iiiig with tree gov-

ernment has been in all ages the har-

binger of downfall, bloodshed and
ruin. Threatened as we are with the

look quite respectable. Ot all the
presidents of modern times he was the
oast clothed as to his nether garments.

YET OFFERED. His great predecessor, Gen. Garfield,It is not easy to put more truth iuto
the same mini her of words than there

it' i.HTI achieved trousers. His tailor .vas good,
the cloth was in good taste, but themTI-T-.-.- - . illC III liri.'. " UCII IUU HIV UlliUJIl!

P --imohl lrsL) JiAiM vAiiivi i unuis iui nous, yon must be a Uaniel." earcr gave little attention to the f m

J WM-nimrtje-
r of its lots in North-We- st .Winston.. They '

After .i iPadei-- s merely lea-l- Timv matter, and even appeared in public
once in trousers l raved at the heel.

" i i i , a ii i j i a. l . , , w ,., ..- i -- is- t iiik nir ton v 1 ill i in ill t fiiii.i. ir.i-'i- i i i iiT 1 iniiliues waiKOI Hie oest line ui oua--i vyuio en vuu j - -- --- - -
1 1 il ' m k a . M fr f h I I. I ' MrtalaV mi (It A T , . try. Hayes' trousers were barely respectable,

while Gen. Grant was utterly indifferti ... i - i iiirrn i miiiiiv injun ass biiui uii lu bottoms, burlap, drills, coatings, brown
' Hollands, blay linens, damasks, drap-- onenitut to K lioois, elllllTlieS ana Stores, snaoeo, muuu- - In:,kc their leadershiosiiccessf.il. Thev

ent to Ins. trousers were thrust uponii fii-t- - i y- - i . rr f .1 ii fi iw. - l wiiii ... i- -. .. - . r i .. i
nim. He really had no taste for them.hltoniWl9rthfrt :Ht the H,int where the bud will ip President Harrison's trousers are renear.

Initil i - i Z spectable and good always, but they are
-"M ana turee-quarte- rs ot outsiue money lnvmw i, y w;ii ih mi f,u. full of wrinkles and ot so conservative

anM,v in ns . hree mint red una iwenw-si- x uuuue-- meniTt)tnH vmage, my ianr jur- - a color as to oe iioiieuiiiic in me
trouse r world, and President Cleveland'smli!ivt .Vil 1 1 U31Vi;wx;v. 1Uk U I'HIIC Willi mm. ...i-- o, " "''.,"l.t.l llilO li;tIOJH S aim 11UI1IU UtlUUli:l.. v, tnAmn n' ttnn f ntnr

most dire calamities, surrounded by

"perils by sea, perils by land and jer-il- s

among false brethren," it seems to
mc that every man who' totes his home,
loves his race, lutes bis wile and club
ilreii and hopes to transmit to t hem

the blessings of freedom, ought to
i i tt.. friiin Hivrv house too

legs were iucaed in broadc oh of a
stiffness an I newness of appearance
that showed a woeful subordination of

cries, etc , five percent ad vol rem, mak-

ing the duty on the arlicle? named 35
percent., the former tariff having im-

posed a duty of 30 percent, ad valorem.
In 1801. du ne 30th. another tariff law
was passed imposing an additional
duty of 5 per cent, en all the articles
named above, but by a clerical error,
a whole line was omitted, and drills,
coating, brown Hollands, blay linens,
and damasks, were left out of the par-
agraph altogether.

At. first. t!ie treasury d part men t im-pos-d-
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pr cent, duty on the omit-
ted articles the same as on Ih 1 enumer:
uted, holding that such was the evident
intention of Congress; but subtequent- -

'V- - inree railroads building into conntay inuutary w way.
since then ami ine ,wouu an u uw
Southern section ol the United SMe
has grown wiser.''irri s i
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. . J ' . don'Uknow, mjr son, for sure; but I

the wearer to the tender mercies of the
tailor. This is a fatal mistake. A

man's trousers should show the com-

bined tho ight of the wearer and Hie

tailor. Neit her can accomplish them
success! t.lly alone. Cor. A'. )'. Times.
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ui. rev. noon whose thigh aud upon wherefore?ricijs?" asked a Sunday-scho- ol teacher.
"T ieir scracitv," replied a lov. and he
w w imuietliately awardetl a chrouio.inston, N. 0. ly-th- department reversed itsrlf and Uil three ,o.,o ves hue is write, K, g of
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refunded the five per cenf. increases irP
the biil of IW ad flerw rdu rhw
d'O v i... "drill c m m t ." at 30 Irving vehChildren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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